
Adjacent Communities visioning will focus on ••• 



If you live in one of the blocks adjacent to downtown: How do 
you get there? Walk? Bike? Drive? It is easy or hard to safely 

get to downtown Silver Spring? 
Mostly walk but Is 
careflllbecause 
there Is a lot of 
traffic: and places 
without sld-alks. 
Parts If Pershing 
do•n"t not haw 
sidewalks 

I walk down 2nd Ave 
-- pall the highest 
concentration of 
historic bungalows 
In Woodside. 

There should 
be sidewalks 
on both sides 
of the street. 

walk 
Not comfortable to 
walk along Houston. 
Not a decent side 
street or sld-alk. 
Get a lot of cut 
through traffic:. 
Need a fix In Eut 55 

Concarned with 
more density will 
create more traffic. 
Esp concerned 
about safety 

walk and 
drive to 
downtown 
silver spring 

Mostly walk 
unless 
weather Is bad 

I favor adding 
sldewalks to 
the streets 
that do not 
currently have 
them. 

All traffic from Grove 
hu been redlrectad to 
Houston. NNd an 
lntagratad approach 
to th• trafllc luua, 
MIik• • change In OM 
placa and crell• 
Issue In another placa 

Make sure 
traffic 
restrictions In 
place will not 
bellft8d 

Getdwntwn In 
sewral ways. drive 
and walk. Some 
sld-alks need 
lmproevment 

appreciate 
work being 
done on 1st 
andSpllng 

Fearof 
creating more 
traffic In the 
adjacent 
communities 

I Ive on Thayer and 
walk down town. It Is 
veryuncomfort
wallmg on Houston 
th• trallc II cruy and 
111 .. areno 

---· This Is a reoul of Iha c;...,. 
bbck being cbNd. 
So I woukl say It Is 
hard rlmltnow. 

1 lw In Woodllda and 
ottanbtlaorwalt. 
Howaw, I wtl d-ftlf 
larnpiddneup 
caff)OUtfood. I 
appredatethewartl _, ........ 
lmp,ow the 1lt and ...... -In•-

1 llw In Woodside. I 
am concarned that 
more density will 
bring more traffic: 
that may make 
walklng with 
children less safe. 

east SS, not comfortable 
to walk (Houston/no 
sidewalk), cut through 
traffic, need an integrated 
aooroach/whole 

walk over 
40 years 
pedestrian 
review of 
sidewalks 

Tha cut-through 
communt• traflc 
from Colelvlle Rd to 
Spmg St II llll too 

--· Tharels traffic control for 
Spmg to Colelvlle. 
but the - trlfllc: II 
from Colelvlle to 
Spmg bacauN 11 all 

ht tum1. 

Wlllk mostly -
WOOdland Dr. then 
behind the old 
M-NCPPC bulldlng 
and the Sheraton. 
Blkeordrlw 
occaslonally, 
depending on 
purpose. 

C10wnti:Min 5trvu 
Spmg and sometme1 
drlva. I find It auy to 
get there. One luua 
II that WOOdland 
Drw and other 
-•donothave 
1klewalks, which Is 
Npacially problamatlc 
In the Wlntar. Tha 
fact that WOOdland Is 
no.w---...hared....dteaLl.a 

KHptrafflc 
r•trlctlons In place. 
Cut through traffic 
use to be tarrlble 
pllor to r•trlctlons. 
Theres a good 
r•10n for the rest. 
whlchmHnsthay 
should remain 

careful w/ 
traffic while 
walking 

have to weigh 
what we will 
loose if there is 
more traffic: 
trees? 

Walking home from 
Metro In the evening 
In th• Winter II 
unufa whare there II 
no 1idlwalc.. Even 
-ring adaygbow 
vest,l'VebNnln 
numerous n•r mluN 
with autos. 

having being 
walklng dwntwn for 
owr40yursand 
has lmprowd -11 
owrtlrne. 

We walk. 
exceptwhen 
going out for a 
late night, 
•peclally In 
winter. 

drive, walk, 
sidewalk will be 
an improvement 

-~-~-----Before retirement I 
atways drove 
downtown to save 
tme. I lookad forward 
to retirement when I 
would have enough 
tmetowalk. 
Howwer, lam 
emb.- ... d to adml 
that since retirement I 
haw less energy to 

walk often but I 
drive when the 
weather Is bad or If I 
am drMng with 
children or buying 
grocertel. 

Need enough room 
for strollers and 
other things when 
walking In the 
sldewalks 

walk, bike, 
drive 
(groceries); 
appreciate 
the work on 
Spring St. 

keep traffic 
restrictions 
in place to 
make 
streets safe 

.......-n-c;o■·l'WM-.. 

andSprlng-
rell'ICl¥ed aom• time 
ago to alow cars 
tr-Ing south to 
more NIiiy mike a 
right tum off 
Colelvllla onto Spring. 
This Is a very wide 
portion of Spmg, and 
scary to crou. 
WriMLIM"llfriancDI 

pol-,..•~"'th_at,,_,oft=",.-n--.. 
lnhblt a dNr path on 
lldawtakand block 
strolllrsandw• 

•....-wnacn-•re-gren; 
dontaiwayllN 
bl<e11 folbwlng 
traffic laws, which can 
make things u_,. 
for padestrlan1 In a 
dlllerant way from 
congestion, though, 
with cong.tlon, 
thera Isa higher 
ll<ellhood of a bllllr 

chairs. Ai.... some of 
th• signs are low and 
l'veNenpeopleand 
vllbn lmpand 
lndlvkluu hi their 
headl. We have wldo 
lldawallcs on to 

,_,,.,.l'U:I..Mlfflathln,a--_. 





Think back to the different stages of your life. Where did you 
want to live at those different points? Or, think forward to the 

future. Will you always want to live where you live now? 

At the stage that I 
moved to Woodside 
-- which seems 
most relevant to this 
meeting -- I wanted 
to live among mosty 
single family 
detached home. 

We are a mixed race 
famUy and wanted a 
raclally tolerant 
neighborhood Ilka 
Woodside with trees, 
safe yards, and a park 
for our children and 
access to the metro. 
We have been happy 
hera for about 20 
years. 

I know that Sliver 
Spring VIiiage Is 
very popular In our 
neighborhood. 
Many people here 
want to age In 
place. 

We bought a home, 
here, after starting a 
family, hoping to 
raise our two young 
children and retire 
In place. 

DC: dense communities 
to a much greener, safer 
neighborhood now 

Proximity to DTSS 
with the ablllty to 
have a suburban 
neighborhood 
experience {yards. 
slow streets. etc.) 
-• Important. and 
remains such. 

Moved to Woodside 
Park nearly forty years 
ago, and utlllzed the 
Metro for many of 
those years. As my 
Job required more 
dally travel, I had to 
graduate to car 
commuting .. 

From DC to this 
neighborhood (no 
HOA fees); housing 
stock is getting really 
difficult 

Mowd to Woodside 
Park n-ly forty years 
ago, and utlllzed the 
Metro for many of 
those y-s. As my 
job n,qull9d more 
dally trawl, I had to 
graduate to car 
commuting •• 

SS Is a wonderful 
neighborhood, 
bNutlful, green, 
and fruh air. Would 
love to stay hare for 
•long•lcan 

duplex: 
childhood 
house 

on ouukns or 
Baltimore, went to 
rental housing in 
Greenbelt, then a 
condo in College Park. 
Chose a wakable 
communityy for our 
first and only single 
family home in 1979 
and I am still here as a 
widow. Definitely 
want_to_stav in __ __. 

When I can no longer 
take care of a house 
and don't need/want 
the space, I'll move to 
a condo or apartment. 
When I need even 
more helplng with 
llvlng, I'll move to an 
assisted llvlng 
community. 

always Important to 
live near publllc 
transportation. As a 
senior dtlzen and 
empty nester I am 
concerned about 
being able to live 
Independently as long 
as possible. Being 
able to access stores & 
shopping with havllng 

I rented for 17 
yaarsand 
moved to 
Woodside 
because It was 
so diverse. 

0u1ra1ngs ana-group 
houses. My fi'st 
house out of my 
postdoc was a rental 
townhouse. When I 
took my first 
permanentjob, I 
bought in Woodside 
about 35 years ago. I 
hope to stay in my 
current house for as 
lona_asJ can-I lava,~ .. 



Allowing for different sizes of housing in a neighborhood can 
help diversify the housing stock to provide more options for 

more people at different stages of life and income level. 
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R-60 lot analysis: typical lot 

Typical R-60 lot according to 
current zoning: 

100' 

~ Building line 
...... 

~ 
25' min at lot line --....._____ 25'min 

----......__'{ 

60' min at building line 
~ 

• 
• 
• 

60' X 100' 
35% maximum lot coverage 
Side setbacks: 8' min on each 
side; total not to exceed 18' 

100' 

........... 

------........... 
25' min at lot line 

............ 

60' min at building line 

....... 
25' min at lot 

60' min at building line 

~ Building line 

~.... 

Building line 

.... 

TYPICAL HOUSE ON R-60 

• 

• 

650 - 900 sf footprint 
(1300 - 1800 sf house) 
2 floors, 1 O' floor to 
floor; first floor starts 3' 
off the ground level 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
ON R-60 

• 

• 

• 

1,800 sf footprint (4,000 -
4,500 sf house) 
30% maximum lot 
coverage 
2 floors, 1 O' floor to floor· l 
first floor starts 3' off the 
ground level 



Three R-60 lot sizes found in the plan area: 

50'' 70' 
( ) ( ) 

- - -1 65' r - - - 1 
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Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 



Lot Type 1 (East Silver Spring) 

Narrower and longer than typical R-60 

• 1-2 story house 
• 1400 - 1800 sf 
• 30' setback from ROW 
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Lot Type 1: (East Silver Spring) - 50' x 150' 

Missing Middle Housing examples on this lot type: 

2 UNITS 

---

• 650-800 sf per unit 
• 2 cars parked on site 
• Complies with current 

R-60 coverage and 
setbacks 

Orive•Nay 

2 UNITS 

Orive-."ay 

28' 

----
, , , , , , , , 

, , 

, , , 

~ Building tine 

-----7 
30' 

• 700-850 sf per unit 
• 2 cars parked on site 
• Complies with current 

R-60 coverage, 
setbacks and height 

150' 

-

3 UNITS 

--, , 
V Driveway/ 

I 
--- 150' 

Building line / 

• 550 - 800 sf per unit 
• 3 cars parked on site 
• Complies with current 

R-60 coverage, 
setbacks, and height 



Lot Type 2: (Seven Oaks-Evanswood) 

Wider and shallower than typical R-60 

65' 

• Mostly 2 story houses 
• 1400 - 1800 sf 
• 25' - 30' setback from ROW 



Lot Type 2: (Seven Oaks-Evanswood) - 65' x 90' 

Missing Middle Housing examples on this lot type: 

2 UNITS 

65' 

• 650 - 800 sf per unit 
• 2 cars parked on site 
• Complies with current 

R-60 coverage and 
setbacks 

3 UNITS 

, , , , , , 
, , , , 

, , , 

,._: ~- Buikting line ,. ,, ...._,,_,. , , 
,/ ,.' ........ 90' 

, , ,' ,' ')" 
65' 

, , 

25' 

• 550 - 700 sf per unit 
• 3 cars parked on site 
• Complies with current 

R-60 coverage, 
setbacks, and height 

4 UNITS 

l)f1veway anc! parking 

• 500 - 550 sf per unit 
• 4 cars parked on site 
• Complies with current 

R-60 coverage, 
setbacks, and height 



Lot Type 3: (Woodside) - 70' x 150' 

Larger than typical R-60 

------ ------
- ------ v- Driveway 150' 
- - - - - ~- - - _ , , ,PJ--, > - Building line / 
-15' - 20' / ------=-=--. ' - -~ , , -,,,,' ,,,,' - -7 / 

,,' ,,' 30• / 

70'-__ 

• Mostly 2 story houses 
• 2000 sf average 
• 30' typical setback from ROW 
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Lot Type 3: (Woodside) 

Missing Middle Housing examples on this lot type: 

2 UNITS 

• 800 - 1,000 sf per unit 
• 2 cars parked on site 
• Complies with current 

R-60 coverage and 
setbacks 

3 UNITS 

35' , , 

, 
-, / 
~• / Drivewa 

3-0' 

• 700 - 900 sf per unit 
• 3 cars parked on site 
• Complies with current 

R-60 coverage, 
setbacks, and height 

4 UNITS 

-. , . . , 
----, ,.' 

, , 

• 700 - 1000 sf per unit 
• 4 cars parked on site 
• Complies with current 

R-60 coverage, 
setbacks, and height 



Missing Middle 
Housing: Contexts 

In the March 16th Opticos 
presentation, many potential 
contexts for Missing Middle 
Housing were presented. 

We are focusing on three (3) 
contexts: 
• Neighborhood Infill 
• Along a corridor 
• Buffer between main street 

and neighborhood 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
INFILL 

ALONG A 
CORRIDOR 

MAIN ST BUFFER 

--



Which of these house-scale 2, 3, or 4 unit types would be 
appropriate in the blocks surrounding downtown Silver 
Spring? Which would not be appropriate? Why or why not? 
Do some types work better as ''neighborhood infill'' or 
along corridors / main streets? massive houses near downtown; how 

to avoid? what protection do we have? 
Woodside would 
prefer that we place 
missing middle 
housing In the Health 
and Human Services 
location on Ceorgla 
and Ballard which Is 
being rezoned for 
residential and the 
new Woodside Purple 
Line stop on 16th 

10t1-on1·• a·na on-zna 
toward Spring St 
saem appropriate to 
ma to be 2 -4 plexas 
across from the CBD. 
Also a couple 
courtyard tri or 
quadpkts Ilka ware 
built In 1920s and 30s 
In Baltimore or In 
retirement villages 
ov.ar_tha_lwo d .. D lo 

many-01a-ui11 trffs 
with large canopies, 
and green spaces. 
They cr•te enormous 
environmental 
benefits for people 
and wildlife. Placing 
larger buildings on 
existing detached 
single family home 
lots will l•d to the 
destruction_of__n_ .... 

·ne-,nvoauc:uon-or·-~ 
multJ.unl housing 
must be w,ycarefuly 
calculatadonablock 
by block bells and not 
just awholosalo 
pennlulon 
throughout th• R-60 
zon•. Keep the 
multJ.unl1 directly 
acijamnt to corrldon 

dmaln...ttreau--

I think duplexN, 
trlplexN, court)'Ord 
buldlngs, 
townhouses, and llv• 
work bulklngs would 
all be 9 rNt. Even four 
or fttt• story 
apartmant buildings 
would be uc=-hnt 
too 

consider 
expanding the 
boundary 

Clvlng flexlbUlty Is 
Important. 
Encourage the Dept. 
to expand the 
boundary. Maybe a 
10/15 walkshed from 
PL Some 
consideration for 
mid-rise apt bldgs 

Not everyone -nts 
to be attached on 
both sides or have 
ewral levels within 
the home 

n a place n•r a 
downtown and publlc 
transportation Just 
about any upzonlng 
wlll gatJumpad on by 
developers u own.,. 
sell. The llnancllll 
benefit Is too NSV to 
r•Hze. 

Most famlll• 
w/chlldren and 
extended famlly 
members prefer not 
to llv• Ilk• sardines 
with no yard, trHs 
or privacy 

built-to-sJale: 
enough space 
for trees, 
yards 

-~----~--Ilk• 111 plonned for Woodside would 
prefer that - place 
mlulngmldde 
housing In the HNlth 
and Human 5ervk:es 
loC4itlon on Georglo 
and Ballad which II 
being rezoned for 
rNldentlal and the 
new WOOdskH Purpt. 
Line sto~ on 16th 

the area on the NW 
side of Co'-vlle In 
Woodllds Park. I 
dont think anyone In 
the edplnlng 
community would -1co-thet+-story 
structure- the cu.-zoning II for 
1ln9'<! tamlt, homes. It 

1nmat1ves snowa oe 
consider~ near Metro 
stops In Bethesda. 
Chevy ChaN, 
Rockville. and other 
arMs This type of 
change nMds to be 
appl~ on a 
county-wide basis In 

..+-i ordtrto make any 
appr.clable Impact on 
th• houslr.ia...shottaa• 

As long as lot 
Mtback and height 
llmlt1 are 
maintained, I would 
not have an Issue 
IMngamong 
duplex• and 
triplexes • 

aoe·s-no1:-aavocaw•-
taarlng down existing 
single filmlly houses 
In order to build 
missing middle 
housing. their 
approach Is to build In 
missing middle de 
novo or to enhance 
nalghbolhoods that 
alraady Include 
mlulna_mlddla_tvDM 

Need to take a look 
at the typical tnse 
coverage. 
comparing apples 
to oranges. Build to 
scale. 

A two story hou1e 
next to a 4-5 story 
apartment building 
might not maintain 
the fffl of a sing le 
f amlly detached 
home 
neighborhood. 



~rae--.ucn-nous1 
and subsidies are 
needed for those 
making low Incomes, 
but that Isn't lhe only 
housing lhat ls too 
expensive right now. 
I'd argue - need 
much more 
subsidized and 
market rate housing 
botn.-----------' 

m1aa1e. c;iven-tne-- .. 
land costs, gentle 
density, missing 
middle housing is not 
realistic. Developers 
know this and are 
seeking to put 
apartments or high 
end town homes that 
will destroy the 
environmental and 
arcbitectura,.__ ___ _. 

regara1n-g 
compatlbllty -
perhaps a revl
perlod for a couple 
years. Instead of by 
right, so It can be 
more easily added to 
existing. The planned 
communities of 
Kentland and others 
of that time have a set 
0!_00ulbllltlas uslna--11 

What protections 
does the community 
have with MM. Not 
having massive 
things bullt In the 
mlcldle of our 
homes 

---··-------
money may ••rt an 
Influence on 
municipal planiwrs. 
1he payback may be 
for the county to pull 
In more property tax. 
I don't know If 
anything Is being 
legislated In any way 
that wo._.d offer 
below market housl!:!9 

/ 

If this is a way to 
Increase the 
housing stock then I 
view this as a 
positive as long as 
thesetbackand 
height !Imitations 
are retained 

I scale matters 

looking at potential sites 
inside the CBD as opportunity 
sites for new housing? 
parking lots? garages? 

DTSS Nally needs 
more jobs. I know 
ther market Is not 
currently favorable, 
but It Is Important 
to reserve some 
capacity for 
additional 
employment. 

I would like to see 
accassoiy dwelling 
units be a 
consldenitlon as 
-11 as an easier 
path to allow 
homeowners to rent 
their spaces In 
house. 

TlwN may be an 
Inherent conflict of 
lnteNst for county 
plamers, who aN 
lnl:eNsted In bring In 
more property tax 
reverue, to over ... 
development d 
resldentlal real estate. 

see a failure to meet 
the "vision' of the 
2000 plan. We need 
more"there"therein 
downtown. and a 
variety of housing 
options along with 
community focused 
retail would make 
viable urban 
neighborhoods. 

more ana more. 
Large old trees and 
long-established 
green spaces will be 
destroyed. and once 
they are gone. they 
will iwver come back. 
A large tree Is filled 
with llflt. cleans the 
air. prevents runoff. 
and provides shade. 
Whan thai-"•• tom-..., 

orclng denser housing 
on single family home 
owners is a an 
authoritarian abuse of 
power which In the 
end only benefits 
grffdy. crony 
developers and their 
supporting realtors 
and public officials. 

I don't know who 
mentioned accessoiy 
dwelling units but 
several of the houses 
in Woodside could 
accomodate ADUs. 
this would be a good 
way to increase 
density. 

Your 3 schematics of 
missing mlcldle 
housing falled to 
show drl-ays. So 
that misrepresented 
how things might 
actually develop. 

Ownership is 
better for 
wealth 
creation. 

question the 
sincerity of the 
plamlng staff that 
claims that the a<U 
properties are 55 to 
65 feet when the 
diagram shows are 
100 ft tall 


